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A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

The Ametlcau Ambn-idu- r nl Viciiun,
Mr. Kasson, 1ms lat h fnrwnrdml to his
Government nn ln' letting nc count of a
remarkable siircii il opei.itlnn lately
performed by I'rolessor Billroth, of
Viciiun, whliii, vuindciful lo loll, ion
aisled In tin' icinovul of a iiortion
of the human stomach, involving
nearly ono-thli- d of tho organ ami.
stiango to i, the patient icroveicd

the oni MuresMUl opcintlun of the
hind ever performed. The dleiso for
which this operation was perfoixied
was cancel of the stomach, attended with
the following BVinpttims The appetite
is quite poor. There, isu peculiar indes.
crlb.iblc (listless In tho Moni'ich, a feel-

ing that has been desdlbed lis a faint
"ull gone" sensation, a sticky slime col
lects about the teeth, especially in the
morning, accompanied by nn unpleasant
tnstc. Food falls lo satisfy this peculiar
fninl cnntioit, but, on lliocoutiniv.lt
appears to iigginvale the feeling. The
et's arc sunken, tinged with yellow; the
hands nnd feet become cold and sticky
a cold perspliatlon. The sullercrs feel
tired all the time, and sleep does not
seem to give i est. Altera time the pa-

tient becomes nervous and in liable,
gloomy, his mind tilled with cil

When rising suddenly from
a recumbent position then1 is a dUzlne&s.
a whittling sensation, and lie is obliged
lo m.isp Mimetlilng Hi m to keep fioni
falling. The bowels costive, llio skin
diy nnd hot at times, tho blood becom-in- g

thick and stagnant, and docs not
ciu'lilate ptopeily. Aftei a lime the
pntienl spils up food Miounfici citing,
sometimes in a sum- - and fcimcntcd con-

dition, sometimes sweetish lo the taste.
Ottentimes theic is a palpitation of the
licit t, ami tho patient lenis lie may have
hcail illsea-- c. Towards the Inst the
patient i ttiiiblc lo ictaiii any food
wlintuvci, as the oiiuning in tliu intes-
tines becomes closed, or ncaily so. Al
though this dhcasc is indeid alauning,
Mill'oicis with the above named symp-
toms should not feci ikm vou, foi nine
hundicd and niilety-nln- e inses out of a
llious.uid have no'ciuoui, lint simply
djspcpsi.i, a disease easily lemovcd if
tie.itud in a piopci niaiiiici. The safest
and best i lined loi the dUc-.is- is
Jiuigel's Curative S nip, a vegetable

sold by all chemists .mil ni'di-nin- e

vendois th'ioughoui the woild, ami
by Ihc propiiuoi-- , A. .1. White (Limit-eil)- ,

17, K.iningdun.to id, London, E. C.
This Syrup stukestit tlieveiy founda-tio- n

o't the disease, nnd diives it, loot
and branch, out of the system.

St. Maiy-strec- t, l'ctciboiough,
November, 2th, 1881.

Sir, It gives ino gical plcasuie lo
tho benclit 1 have teccivcil

from Scigel's Syiup. 1 have been troub-
led for years with dyspepsia; but after
a few- - doses of the syrup, 1 found iclicf,
and after taking two bottles of it I fed
quite cured.

1 am, Sir, youis liuly,
Mr. A. J. White. William Bient.

September Sth, 1SSJ3.

Dear Sii, I find the sale of Scigel's
Syrup steadily ineieasing. All who have
tried it speak very highly of its medi-
cinal viitucs; one customer describes it
as a "God-sen- to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend it with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

ChemlsUlcntlst, Mcithyr Tdvil
To Mr. A. J. White,

Scigel's Operating Pills aie the best
family physio tli.it has evei been

They cleanse the bowels ftom
all iiritating substances, and leave them
in a healthy condition. They cure

Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies,
Oct. 24, 1SS2.

Dear Sir, 1 wiite to infoim you that
I have derived cro.it benclit from
"Seigol's Syiup." Foi some years I have
sullered fiom hvei complaint, with its
many and v.uied concomitant evils, s,o

that my life was a peipctmil miseiy.
Twelve mouths ago I was induced to tiy
Scigel's Syrup, and although l.illici-sceptica-

having tiied so many leputed
infallible lcmedius, I determined to give
it at least a fair tiial. In two or tlnee
days I felt considerably better, and now
at the end of twelve months (having
continued taking it) 1 am glad to say
that I am a ditlcient being altogether.
It is said of ccilain pens that they "come
as a boon and a blessing to men" and 1

have no leason to doubt the tiulhfulncss
of the statement, lean tiulysay, how.
ever, that Seigel'.s Syrup has come as a
"boon and n blessing" lo me. 1 have

it to bcvcial fcllovv-sulfeier-

from this disticssing complaint, and
their testimony is quite in necoidaneo
with my own. Giatitiulc for the benefit
I have cleiived fiom the excellent

ptompls me to furnish you
with this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours over gratefully,

(Signed) Caicy B. Jieny,
A. J. White, Esq. Baptist Missionniy.

l'icstoii, Sept. L'lsl,188:i.
r juy Mcnr an, lour ayrup aim is

'iihi ittl1 rrti r iiniml n i ii I It m' incinmniie
many saying they aie the best family
incdicines possible.

Tho other day u customer came for
two bottles of Syiup and said ".Mother
Seigol" had saved the lifo of his wife,
ami lie added, "one of these bottles 1

am sending fifteen lnilesavvay to a friend
who is very ill. i have much falh in it."

Tho sale keops up wonderfully, in fact,
one would fancy almost that tho people
vvcic beginning to bicakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Scigel's Syiup, the il

is so constant and the satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, yours tnitlifully,
-- (Signed) W. Bovvkci.

To A. J. While, (.,

Hcnsingham, Whitehaven, Oct. 1(1, 1882.
Mr. A J. While. Dear Sii, I was

for .some timo afillotcd with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Scigel's
Syiup a trial, which I did. lam now
happy to state that it has lestoicd mo
to complete health. I lemnin, yours
respectfully,

(Signed) John II. Lightfoot.
705 ly !1

NOTICE.
npiIK UNDERSIGNED, having hcaid
JL their hi other, Y. AL.VU, intends
mailing in this country, desire to in-

form all concerned that lie Is engaged
to a woman in China. AH WA,

AH MEE. ,

Tlnnnlnlu. Mnrpli 1P.tb. 1R85. 973 2inVMVWl V . r ww. ...
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E. G. SCHUMAN,
i3rva j MlcatfvICW .iw

K.iner near
Hcpuiihig', ami t'very description in tho Carriage! mid AVnjjoit

line Ksliinatus nnd drawings furnished for all Oar-ilnjj- o

and Wagon bulldiufr, 1 liavc also got up a new kind of Buggy
Catt, which for cheapness! and exceeds any cattuvcr
lu ought to this country,

WITH OK TOP.

I flLPMffialA
I !xrl V T. J
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"wbistreet, Lincoln's.
Hlneksinillilng

niniiiifuetitrod,

practicability

WITHOUT FOLDING
I would beg to notify the public in general that

1 have a and Wagon shop on
King at old stand of M. .T. Hose,
and lately Messrs. Whitman &
Wright, where 1 ain prepared to do kind
of Caniagc and Vngon work, in a first class,
durable practical manner. 1V close ami
prompt attention to business, satisfactory
work, low and reasonable charges, I hope to

some

1)7!) Jim King Street, adjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Contractor and Builder.

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,

lrjSi9HgSKHH J&r

of the public patronage.

Bq VHIUWWHKWa

Uas received by late bteamers a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES ATO SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

8CST Xoii'k Pass tlie Door. t!22
070

U7 and. Ol) Xlotol fcStrcot,
JUST KEUEIVED, EX MAIUPOSA, On Ice, C.ii.i Fiesh Salmon, do Flounders,

do llhulj irb, Eastern Fiesh Shad, do Oysters in .shell, do Oysters in tins,
Horse Radish Hoots, Fiesh Cnhi Oi.ihs, Caulillovvers, Celery, lied Cabbage,
C.ila Fresh Aspaiagus.

ALSO Not on Ice, Swiss Cheese, Ciciiin Chccc, Mild Steele's Cheese. Bbls Choice
Bed Salmon, i bbls do Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Kits Mackerel, Dutch
Bologmi Saus iges, Choice Cila Family Coined Beef, Holland Herring, Kegs
Family Salt l'oik, Kegs Queen Olives, Kegs GiltEdfic Butler, Kits Salmon
Bellies, Cases Mnckeiel in Tomntoe Sauce, Cases Salmon Bellies, Boston
Bread in "1 lb tins, tiy it; Saidelles in kegs, Sirdelles in tins.

ALSO Green Mountain Maple Syrup, Huckin' Mock Turtle Soup, Cases Baiata-ri- a

Shrimps, Dupee Hams.'Whittaket's Stai Hams, Russian Caviar, Kegs
Silt Water Cucumbcis, Breakfast Bacon, Cala Dried Figs, and a complete
line of Staple and Fancy Groceiics all of which will be, sold low. Goods
delivcied to all parts of the city.

Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240. P.O. Box 297. (702

The Corner Harness Store

Still to the Front !

Large invoices of Goods (of nil descriptions) having been icccl veil by me,thoy

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of (Goods can be purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction gunrantccil. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen.

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for supciiority of workmanship
and material remains unchallenged during iny six ycais' residence here.

Thankful for the generous patronage of the pat, its continuance and increase in
the future is i espectlully solicited at the old stand.

OHLA.S.
S80 :tm Corner of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, II. I

Every Description of Job Printing
Executed vvitli neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Bill Head!,

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cauls

Book Work

Ceitillcatcs

Circulars

Progr'nia

Draft Books

Delivery

Envelopes

Hand Bills

invoices

opened
Street, the

by
any

anil

merit

E fV ' iffk
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Queen Street,

Carriage

occupied

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Ropoits

Noto Headings

$, Plantation Books

if Pamphlets
3
J Posters
i

Repoits

Show Catds

V Shipping Recu'tB

.nv .Statements

liXiSL Tacs

n.i,in

Woy.mils

Honolulu.

.JbrtCMftttW

rent at Kninlnm.i, near thoXluhc
lownl biidge, on tho Ewn side of tho
lnno leading to 'Austin's csliite. Easy
Irrms. Apply to W. 0. AOlll,
Livv olllco of W. K. Uastlc. 837 tf

SPAYINU'COWS.
VI It. AUGUST GllAMllUlia has been

very successful lu Spaying Uows
nn the Ulnnds. and can uintsu uutner.
ous testimonials. Owners guaranteed
for any loss of cattle. All ordeis left at
the oillcc of J. K. Wiseman will be
promptly attended to.

AUGUST GltAMHHHG,
1012 lvv 1 O. llox 15, Honolulu.

ON ACCOUNT of dcpaituio from
the Kingdom, all persons owing

me nro rcuuestcd lo make Immediate
payment to L. A. THUUSTON, 38 Mer-
chant Street, who has a full power of
attorney to transact nil business for mo
in my absence. He Is authorized to re-

ceipt for all moneys duo me, and to en-tor-

payment of unpaid claims.
SAMUEL NOTT.

Honolulu, March 13, 1885. 09 am

NOTICE.
VniKHEA8 Ah Hue of Klpahulu,

TT has left for China, and given
chnrco of his business to Wonjr Fool;
and Kin Uc, and whereas said Ah Hue
is indebted to scvci.il persons nnd made
nn provision lo pay his ci editors, said
Wong Kook and Kin Uo have made an
assignment to Hyman Hios. and G. Aio,
of the piopcrty belonging to said Ah
Hue for tiie 'benclit of all ci editors.
All persons, having any claim against
All line are lo present them
dulv specified lo the uiidei signed at the
office of Ilyiunn Hios. within ninety
days. HYMAN MIOS.,

G. AIO.
Honolulu. Apiil SM, 16So. 10021m

MAltSIIAJS SALE.
virtue of a Will of execution1Y issued out of thcSupieino Court,

on the 27th day of Apiil, A. D. 1885,
against Jaue S Heed, Admlnistiatrix of
theKstate of W. II Heed, dereasul, de-

fendant, in favoi ol il S. Orlnhiiim &
Co., plaint iir, loi llie"nin of U3'J DJ, I

have levied upon and shall epnse tnr
saU-attli- c Old Custom lloii'-- Wh.iil, in
Honolulu. Island ol O.ihu. at 12 o'clock
of F1UDA , the 20th day of May, A D.
1SS5, to the highest bidder, nil the right,
title and inteiest of the said Juno S.
liccd, Almiuistratilv nfoic-ai- d, defeu-limi- t,

in and to tho following piopcrty,
unless said judgment, interest, costs and
my expenses be previously paid.

List of propei ty for sale: Steamer
"W. II. Heed," with all her tackle, ap.
parol and furniluic.

JNO. II. SOPEH, Marshal.
Honolulu, April 28th, 1885. 1011 td

Notice lo the Pule.
We take pleasure in announcing to the

public that, in addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

AVe will open our

Ice Cream Parlors !

Which have been fitted up elegantly ac-

cording lo our trade, on

eATUBDAY, APRlXi 35tli.
Our Cream will be only of superior

quality, made of genuine cream. As
we have made arrangements vvitli the
Weodlavvn Dnny to supply us only with
a llrst-clas- s aiticle from samples we
have had of the same, we arc able to
guarantee satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ice Creams and Sherbets
we will keep at our opening, and many
more kinds if trade will justify it:

TCJH CItEAMB:
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,

STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.

8IIEHBET8 :

ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Pai ties supplied any day except Sun-
days. Those wishing Ice Cream for
Sunday must leave their orders on Sa-

turday before 9 p. m., which will be
delivered before 10 a. m. Sunday. Tho
creams will be packed so that they will
keep eight hours in a llrst-cla- ss condi-
tion. Hoping to get a share of public
patronage, nnd thanking the public for
their liberal past favorb, we remain, res-

pectfully,

MELL.EK & HALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alakea St.

Best Made Has no Equal.

Give it one trial on Tarnished Metals
and be Convinced.

It is a vegetable polish and warranted
free from Acids, Poisons or Gritty sub.
stances, and Is superior to anything of
tho kind heretofore offered to tho public
for cleaning and polishing Motal Signs,
Railings, Show Cases, Harness Mount-ing-

Band Instruments, Brass or Metal
Lamps, Faucets, Stair Rods, Locomotive
Headlights, Gun Baircls, Brass, Copper,
Silverware, Nickel, Tinwaio, Zinc, Steel,

AND ALL METALS.

It is especially adapted to Marine,
Railioad, Stationary and Fire Engine
Works (hot or cold), and being free
from acids or grit, will not injure
journnls, bearings, the black lettering
on metal signs, harness leather, or scratch
the finest polished surface.

The cleanest and best Polish for
Ladies to use for Household and Kitch-
en ute. It Is put up neatly and conveni-cntlyl- o

suit all, in 4, 8 and 10 oz.and
live pound hoses, and every box guaran-tee- d

perfect.
1rIoH, SSu, 50u, 7l5t fc $ 1.

Aside from its uneipmlled polishing
qualities, its strongest claim on tho pub-li- e

favor rests in lis absolute purity and
cleanliness, being a clean, creamy paste,
easily and conveniently applied. For
Sale at

McLEAN'S CIGAR STORE,
IS Hotel St., Astor House.

SYL. J. CARTY, Sole Agent for Haw.
uiian Islands, 1013

Gala. Hard Bricks,
1150,000'

Red Wood Shingles
KOK SAI K 1IY I

H. Haokfeld & Oo.
101-- lvr

GEFULTE

Berlinei PffflKSclien

Fresh, at 5 Cents Each.

Every Morning at 1 1 O'clock

I HORN'S
Steam Oandv Factory nnd Bakery, 71

Hotel St., Telephone No. 74.
1007 lm

X3COT DBXJIVS !

EVERY SATURDAY !

Owing to the great demand for Hot
Cross Buns at Easter, and by request of
many of my eusiomeis, hereafter I shall
have

HOT ItUXS 1JKAIV
for my customcis

Every Saturday Afternoon.
Guai antced as good as the Easter
Hot Cross Buns. Leave your orders
carl v.

T HOI-SOS- ,

Confectioner and Ptinev Baker, Hotel
Stieet. 902 1m

Pione9r St'm Candy Factory &Bakery,

KMTAItMHIIKU, 1HG.

Manufactures all and every article in
Confectionery and Pastry and Bread
Bakery from the best and purest mate,
rials, guaranteed free from all

ADULTERATION
Has always on baud all sizes of his Rich

and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING CAKES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of many

ear&, and are ornamented In any
style desiied, and are sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
me to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in this Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at 50 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 centb each. Mince and Fruit
Pies always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
dellveied to any part of the city. The
largest and most various Stock of Con-

fectionery can be found at

IT1. HORN'S
Sloam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuuanu and
Fort Streets.

P. O. Box No. 7fi. Telephone No. 74.

1004

A Beautiful Seaside ltaort

MRS. A. F. MORRIS tnkes pleasure
announcing that sho has leased

The Beautiful Seasldo Residence

Of Mr. Allen Herbert, at WAIKIKI,
Honolulu's famous summer resort, and
is prepared to acommodate parties

of enjoying the balmy air, unsur.
passed and tropical rest and
quiet of this charming place. Every
facility is offered for the perfect enjoy,
meut of this ideal wntciiug plnce. By
special arrangement Dodd'it Line of
'Busses will tako passengers to the en-

trance of the place, when two or more
offer.

For terms, etc., apply to Mr. Congdon,
Telephone No. 302, Queen St., Honolulu,
or to the undersigned, at the residence,

3IUH. A. F. MOBBIB,
Waikikl Telephone, No. 807. Lessee.

1)05 3m

The oldest and only Hoal llulldlug Shop
in Ilic Kingdom.

Hoits and Scows of all kinds made to
order. Surf Hoots a specialty.

hneOakTlmbeis imported expressly
for Island use.

All kinds of Hoat Hcpairing dono at
1005 shortest notice. ly

, "Wilcox m Mnehlne finite.

Families nnd others in want of Good,
Fresh, Clean,

Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain the same in quantities to

suit by leavlug orders and con- -

tal tiers with

XT. 13. OAT,
At Pacific Navigation Co.'s Building,
8C1 Queen street. if

H.S. TREGLOAN,
Hi
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Corner ot Fort nml Motet His.
87!)

RisBn-fro- m the Aslies !

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY !

LOVE dcsiics to intimate toMRS. numerous old customers and
the public generally, that her bakery,

Destroyed toy ITire,
Has been restored in handsome, sub-
stantial and convenient form. She is
therefore prepared lo supply the largest
custom with

Plain and Fancy Bread
of the best quality, and manufactured
by the most approved methods.

Everything in the line of a first-clas- s

bakery will be carried on with greater
facility than before the fire.

The Lunch & Coffee Room
is also restored in more elegant style
than ever, and at rates that cannot be
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Street.

Honolulu, Dec. 12, 1884. 892

CJMEMCO.
OfTei- - for Sale

THE VOLI.OMIKG

LIST. OF MERCHANDISE,

Ox Carts,
Light Express Wagonb,

Ex Top Carriages.

STEEAM C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shonks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, 8. and G,

, Hoe Handles,
Lobsters, lib tns ; Beans, Sib tns

Spruco Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.
Axle Grease,

Fairbank's Scales, Nos. 7,8,10&11
Leather Belting,

Centrifugnl Lining, 14 inch;
Comp. Nails, t 1.14 inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Coidage, Assorted;
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 25 HALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
ash I'janis,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, 20, 22,24 and 20 o.. j

Hair Mattresses !

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, Rellued Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and Washers.
OfiS
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